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CODE BILL STIRS PUBLIC! Notes from Beatrice
jieport It Was Vitally Defective

Creates Big Rumpus.

HOT SO BAD, AFTER ALL

Places Where Mennnrr Dnex Not
Corrt-npom- l jtHU Ilrcnrd llnve to

. Do with FrntcrniU Societies
Ji and Opinion Differ.
il

i (From a Staff Correspondent.)
IiINCOIN, May 6. (Special.) The an

nouncement In a Lincoln paper this
morning that the code Insurance bill
passed by the last legislature contained
xnany errors, somq of them sufficient to
Invalidate the bill, and that Senator Co-
rreal of Red Willow, sponsor for the bill
In the upper body, and Representative
Palmer of Clay, who looked after its In-

terests In the house, were speeding their
Tray 'to Lincoln to see what could be
done, stirred up the animals exceedingly,
and the office nf the secretary of the
senate was the scene of many confabs
and consultations before it was discov-
ered that the bill was, outside of a few
minor errors, all right.

The announcement that created most
of the excitement was that six sections
had been leftout of the bill when it was
engrossed. This was discovered to bo
Unfounded when the bill was carefully
gone through this morning. It is claimed
that the article as published was really
tliework of a certain fraternal lnsuruncn
man In Lincoln who worked the papei
to print It

The only section of the bill which is
Hot the same as it was Intended to be Is
(section 156 relating tofraternal Insurance
nnd referred to In The Bee dispatches
this morning.

Objection was made during tho session
of tho legislature to the perecentage ot
members elected being not less than nine-tenth- s,

required In a vote to change a
fraternal society constitution. The con-

ference committee agreed to strllco out
the words "nlno-t.enths- ," and Insert In
lieu thereof tho words "three-fourths,- "'

and this was finally agreed to by the
two houses. Rut the bill as engrossed
and signed by the governor shows that
"nine-tenth- still remains In the bill.

In the opinion of Auditor Howard this
Is going to be a hardship on 'the fra-
ternal orders for the reason that it will
require nine-tent- of the membership
to vote on any proposition or the same
number of delegates to change any law.
Ho Is of the opinion' that it makes the
matter almost prohibitive to expect that
large percentage to vote on any proposl'
tlon or that that percentage of dele
gates would be present at any gathering
where changes In existing laws are asked
tor.

Senator Cordeal, who came to Lincoln
this morning to appear In a case before
the supremo court, and who did not
"speed here on rushing train on account.
of fatal defects in the insurance bill,"
dees not believe that the mistake will
work a hardship, Ho thinks on the other
hand that it will be beneficial to tho
membership of any fraternal Insurants
organization desiring to .change Usl lawb
ns it will require that not more tnan
one-tent- h of the votes cast on &' prop-
osition shall come from officers of the
organization.

Camp MeetlnK at Wllnonvllle.
M'COOK, Neb., May . (Special.) Wll- -

donville has been decided upon as the
location for Holdrege district camp meet
ing this year, and Dr. J. W. Morris, dis-

trict superintendent, announces the dates
ai June U to 22.

pioat Prompt and 13ffcctu.nl Cure for
Uad Colds.

When you have a bad cold you want a
remedy that will not only give relief,
but effect a prompt and permanent cure,
n remedy that is pleasant to take, a
remedy that contains nothing injurious.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all
theso requirements. It acts on nature's
plan, relieves the lungs, aids expectora-
tion, opens the secretions and restoros
the system to a healthy condition. This
remedy has a world-wil- d sale and use.
und can always be depended upon. For
tale by all druggists Advertisement

Orchard & Wilhelm Go.

Dining Chair Bargain
(Like illustration)

Made of solid oak, quarter-eawe- d

back, golden finish, lea-
ther seat. A genuine box frame
construction throughout tho
seat; polished finish

$27S
Dining Chairs

Broken seta, one to four ot a
pattern, marked at sharp re-
ductions to close out at once.

Nebraska

and Gage County
BEATRICE, Neb., May 8. (Speclal.)-Rla- ns

for the raising of a budget fund of
$7,600 for the year were discussed by the
Commercial club members at a meeting
held last evening. Tho following commit-
tee will have charge of tho work: C. M.
Cruncleton, B. H. Regolc, J. A. Kees,
W. W. Scott. W. H. Caman and R. R.
Kyd. The directors appropriated 1600 for
the Eagles' state convention which will
be held In Beatrice on June 10, 11 and 12.

It Is expected that between 600 and 000
delegates will be hero at that time.

Secretary Meehan of the Commercial
club received word yesterday tha the
State Railway commission has set May
So as the date for hearing tho local coal
rate case. Tho hearing will be held at
Omaha, and Beatrice will be represented
by V. H. Young of Fremont, who is an
expert traffic man and has spent much
time In securing data on local conditions.

D. iU Dorn, one of the very few vete-
rans of 1861 who witnessed the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln, died at his
home here Sunday, at the age of 71 years.
Mr. Dorn served during the civil war as a
member of company B Thlrty-fourt- h Illi-
nois infantry, and participated in forty-thre- e

battles and skirmishes. He had
been a resident of Beatrice for twenty-flv- o

years and leaves a widow and one
daughteh. Mrs. Nellie Smith of Phoenix.
Ariz. The funeral was held from tho
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. U. O.
BrownVi conducting the services.

The case against Alexander Reed,
chnrged with destcrtlng his wife and
three children, was called before' Judge
Ellis yesterday and dismissed for want
of prosecution.

Mrs. May Insko is
Granted a Divorce

BROKEN BOW, Neb., May
The most sensational .divorce suit

tried here in years "has Just terminated
in district court, tho case being that of
May Insko against Walter Insko. Both
parties to the suit are residents of An-sel-

and are well known throughout
this county. Tho plaintiff, Mrs. Insko.
made application for divorce cn grounds
of extreme cruelty. The defendant de-
nied all allegations of cruelty and him-
self asked for a divorce from the plain-
tiff, the plaintiff in turn denying the
allegations of the defendant. The case
occupied the best part. of two days, the
court room being crowded at every ses-
sion. The evidence Introduced on both
sides was of an unsavory nature. A
question of property settlement was also
Involved. Testimony showed that the
plaintiff not only ran and conducted .t
successful millinery business, but kept
a system of books, the accuracy of whlcn
could not bo shaken under the severest

It further showed
that the plaintiff had contributed the
greater part for the support jf tho fam-
ily, and very little, If any, of the defend-
ant's money was used In conducting the
business. In passing upon the caso Judge
Hostetler found for the plaintiff. The
court further held that tlw plalntln
should have her own property, she being
allowed "to rata.n title In and full pos-
session thereof. The petition tor divorce
was granted as prayed. ,

HOWARD URGES BARNARD

NOT TO SEND OUT BILLS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May 6. (Special Telegram.)
Late this afternoon Auditor Howard Is-

sued a letter to Secretary of the Senate
Clyde Barnard urglnghlm on account of
the discrepancy In the code Insurance
bill not to Issue any more copies and as
far as possible to recall those sent out on
account of the misunderstandings such
copies would cause, and serious trouble
to the Interests affected.

HARMAN WILL CONFER
WITH OMAHA DEALERS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 6. (Special Telegram.)
Food Commissioner Harman will go

to Omaha Wednesday to heold a confer-
ence with tho Jobbers nf that city regard-
ing tho enforcement of the law requiring
syrups to be branded with a statement of
the Ingredients which compose the con-
tainer.

The dealers will have to obey the law
according to Mr. Harman. notwithstand-
ing the claim of the "glucose trust," that
the federal courts exempts it from obed-
ience to state enactments.

I

Fnlrhury Jfew Notes.
FAIRBURY. Neb., May 6 (Special.)-- r

Announcement has been made of the
approaching marriage of Miss Jessie L.
Cameron of this city to Cummings 11.
Lobough of Chicago. The wedding will
take place at the Cameron home on Sixth
street.

The Rock Island railroad has advertised
a number of building's for sale at public
auction. May 10. They Include the old
south ward school buIdlng, the Union
hotel and a number of dwellings located
on South Second street. As soon as these
buildings are moved away the Rock Is-
land will begin work on additional tracks
and new depot.

A base ball team has been organized
among the high school students. Frank
Jennings, a teacher of the high school.
Is captain. The season opened with a
game with the DIHer High school nine.
The score stood 4 to 3 In favor of

Sinn Drop Dead in Lyon.
LYONS. Neb.. May

O'Connor fell dead here Monday at
10:30 of heart failure. He ' came from
Scotland when he was only 2 years old
to Pennsylvania then to Iowa, where he
married Miss Ellen Horskey. He leaves
a widow and eight children to mourn his
less. The children are Edward and John
O'Connor, Kate, Mary, Rosa, William.
Rosa and Bess O'Connor. He belonged
to the Workman and the Sons of Veterans
In Lyons.

Anto Upset at Stanton.
STRATTON, Neb., May

Edward Renolds and wife of Trenton up-

set In their, automobile eight miles west
ot here Sunday night. Train No. II
passed the spot Just after the accident
and both Renolds and his wife were lying

(on the pround nursing their bruises. The
trainmen reported the accident when they

'arrived here and a relief party was sent
on the ground nursing their bruises. The

. seriously hurt
I .

I t'edor Will Hare II I Crops.
' HARTINGTON. Neb.. May

) --Crop prospects in this county were
j never better than they are this year. The
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rainfall has been abundant, and, while
tho farmers are somewhat behind with
their spring work, tho outlook for a big
crop is very bright. Owing to the late
spring, also, there Is a good prospect for
a large fruit crop In Cedar county this
year. If this prospect materializes It
will mean two good fruit yearn In suc-
cession, for last year the fruit crop was
Immense

Queer Error in Bond
Blank Applications

Causes Amusement
PIERRE. S. D., May

circles in the state have been
smiling broadly for several days over an
error in a policy form ent out by one of
the surety companies organized under
the laws ot this state, and the fact that
many of the men in that company are
also prominently Interested In political
affairs of tho stato gives the error a
little more zest. One of the questions In
the application form Is to the amount ot
life Insurance carried by the applicant
for a bond policy, and this was Intended
to be followed by a query ns to the na-
ture of such policies and to whom pay-
able, but the prlntor, at least he is the
one accused, changed tho word "policies"
to "politics," nnd the form reads: "What
Is the nature of your politics and to whom
payable," In which form the application
blanks have been sent out oVer the state
and are In the hands ot their agents.

GOSPEL MISSION TO

OPEN REVIVAL SEASON

The Union Gospel mission will hold the
opening service of Its summer revivals at
1616 Chicago street this evening. A num-
ber of local preachers will give short ad-

dresses and Harry. Dlsbrow will sing a
solo.

The annual report of the mission has
Just been Issued and the records show
that within the year there have been 342
persons cared for with clothing; forty-seve- n

sick looked after; 2,232 meals and
lunches given tho hungry; temporary em-
ployment secured for 1,669; free beds
furnished 015 and 965 sheltered in ex-
change for work performed nround the
mission house.

While the new home has been moved
to 1616 Chicago avenue and all religious
work will be conducted there, the lodging
department will be retained at 106 South
Fourteenth street.

LOVE OF CHILD CANNOT
BRING A RECONCILIATION

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. The divorce
action brought by Captain H. C. Meniam,
United States army, against Mrs. Bessie
C. Merrlam was called today before

Judge Graham.
Judge Graham sought to reconcile the

couple after Mrs. Merrlam had said she
would agree to any course for the sake
of her daughter.

"Would you be reconciled for the sake
of the child?" asked the Judge of Captain
Merrlam.

."It Is Impossible," was the reply.

FACES CHARGES OF TRADING
ADVERTISING FOR RAIL FARE

CHICAGO. May 5. Rudolph Ilynlclia of
Cincinnati, O., and officials of the Colum-
bia Amusement company will bo tried
here on June 12 before Federal Judge
Carpenter on the charge of obtaining re-

bates on railroad fares. According to the
Indictment Hynlcka conspired with offi-
cials of the New York Central Railroad
comoany to obtain what amounted to re-

bates on fares for the amusement com-
pany. Hynlcka Is charged with having
exchanged program advertising for

CONTEST FOR ARMY CUP
AT NATIONAL HORSE SHOW

WASHINGTON, May C Tho feature of
the second day's events at the National
Capital Horse Show was the contest for
the army challenge cup, presented by
William N. Dykmann, president ot the
Brooklyn Riding club. It was won by
the Fort Myer team, composed of Lieu-
tenants Surles on Cosmocrat, Greble on
Princo Henry and Graham on Marshall
Ney. Five teams competed', three from
tho Tenth cavalry, one from the engineer
corps and the Fort Myer team. The cup
last year was won by the Eleventh cav-
alry at Fprt Oglethorpe and must be won
three times In succession.

AVIATOR CRUSHED TO DEATH
BENEATH ENGINE OF BIPLANE

AKRON, O., May B. Charles Carlson,
aged 21 years, of Milwaukee, an aviator.
Was almost Instantly killed today when
he was crushed beneath the engine or
his aeroplane, after falling about 200

feet
--fIovra Neir Note.

GLEN WOOD Green's Nebraska Indian
base ball team wan defeated here yester-
day by Glenwood. The aggregation Is
under the management of Buck Beltzer,
and will make Essex and Vllllsca next.
on their way to Chicago, where they play
the American Giants' on May 25. The
Glenwood High school team will play
the Council Bluffs Mutes at Glenwood on
Saturday, May 10.

BEDFORD Through Its president. S. E.
Thompson, the Bedford school board has
Issued a statement that the alleged re-
bellion of teachers in the public schools
here because of the of Su-
perintendent E. W. Goetsch, Is confined
to only a few ot the teachers and Is not
general. He further states that Superin-
tendent Goetsch has been frtr
another year by a unanimous vote of the
scnooi Doara ana lias the board a entiresupport.

CRESTON-T- he story of C, A. Scarbor-
ough, station agent at Kent, that he was
slugged and robbed in this city early
Sunday morning was taken with a largegrain of allowance by local police offi-cers and an investigation yesterday re-
sulted In showing that early Saturday
Scarborough and a companion hadtrouble In a pool room lire. Last night
they were, brought before Muyor Streamcharged with fighting and pleaded guiltyThey were fined and. dismissed, but In-
structed to appear as witnesses against
William MoDomrld, clerk in the pool
room, who refused to plead guilty andwas placed under bonds. Scarborough Is
the Burlington station agent at Kent.

Tito Men Shot In ((uarrrl,
FORT DODGE. la., May

of a quarrel with his hired man,
Bert Cummins, over a garden plot, Pat-
rick Conroy, a farmer living near Paton,
shot Cummins through the arm. His
brother. Will Conroy, who tried to Inter-
fere, put his hand over the gun and had
a hole torn In his thumb, but he prob-
ably saved Cummins life Cummins
picked up an iron bar and lilt Patrlrl;
Conroy It is not known whether tho
latter skull la fractur.

SOCIAL PURITY CAMPAIGN

Health Organizations Will Begin to
Urge Publicity.

DR. CLARK HEADS MOVEMENT

Two Memliern of UraMolne Super-
visor Seek I.eiial Test of Con-

tract for Suit Aitnlnst
Hock Island Itoad.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DBS MOINES, May Tele-

gram.) Various health organizations ot
the state will Immediately launch a cam-

paign In Iowa for teaching social science
and publicity ot social vices and condi-

tions. The plan was given publllclty at
the opening session of tho Iowa Medical
Women's association. Dr. Margaret
Clark of Waterloo, who has been a leader
In the adoption ot the state law making
the recording of private diseases com
pulsory, nnd Dr. Lna Manes, chairman
of the publlo health committee for the
American Medical society In lown, an
nounced tho details of tho campaign. The
medical women, give It their official
endorsement.

Tho plan Is to organlzo a crops of
physicians to lecture and to go into the
newspapers and to circulate books on
the subject nnd make a general fight
for social purity.

Desire Contract Broken.
Two members of Polk county Board of

Supervisors today announced thoy will
favor a test In the courts of the contract
mado with Council Bluff attorneys for
securing 116,000,000 of back taxes from the
Rock Island road. They assert the con-

tract is not one that will hold lit court
and they doslre It broken.

Worried Over Diamond Tariff.
It Is learned that an effort Is being

made to Induce all the retail Jcwolors of
Iowa to Join tho New York Importers In

a big protest against tho proposed In-

crease In tho duties on dlamondB. It Is

Btated that the Increase to 10 per cent
for rough dlamonos and 20 per cent on
cut diamonds would cause such an In-

crease In the price of the goods that
many people would do without these ne

cessities of life and the trado would bo
Immediately depreciated. It Is also
claimed that a considerable business In
diamond cutting In New York would be
Injured by the Increased tariff duties.
The Iowa Jewelers' association wltl take
action on tho matter.

TrnnamlMlnn Law to lie Tested.
Under a new law It Is possible for elec-

tric companies to acquire rights-of-wa- y

across the country for their transmission
lines by condemnation where the property
owners are unwilling to sell. The railroad
commissioners will go next week to Mar-shallto-

to authorize for the first time
a condemnation proceeding which will

make the first application of tho new law.
A light and power company there desires
a right-of-wa- y and the commission Is

empowered to say whethor or not It 1b

necessary.

Hock Islnnd Mny Be Canted.
A peculiar situation prevails along the

line of tho old Newton and Northwestern,
In that the Rock Island railroad Is con
structing llpo parallel with It

jfor a part of the dlstnnce, and tho re
ceivers- - for the rond Insist that the' Rock
Island has been getting over onto tho
right-of-wa- y of tho abandoned road.
Judge McPherson has, on application. Is-

sued an ordor that tho receivers may, oust
any trespasser on the right-of-wa- y of
the Newton nnd Northwestern, and this
la understood to be with a view to pre-

sent enroachments of the Rock Island,

.leisure of Automobile.
A remarkable seizure of automobiles

was made a few days ago In West Union,
Fayette county. Seven cars that were
owned by farmers wcro seized by thfe
company which manufactured the cnr,
under a suit commenced for violation of
agreements and infringement of patent
rights, the claim being that tho cars wcro
sold at a cut rate In violation of the
rights under which certain patents were
used on the cars. Tho company under-

takes, with other companies, to maintain
a certain price per car and to protect its
own dealers by not permitting any sales
In the terrtlory below this price. Those
cars were passed through several hands
and finally purchased for cash by the
users. The company now claims for-

feiture of the cars because of the cut
rate. An interesting lawsuit will follow.

Old Case In Supreme Court,
Several old cases are In the supreme

court not decided as yet, though there
are now on the bench three men who
were not there when the cases were sub-

mitted. The biggest of these Is a caae
submitted about a year ago between tho
Milwaukee railroad and the Des Moines
Union railroad over a mile of track In
Dee Moines, which the latter controls and
the former claims. The court has i en
divided as to the merits of the case. An-

other Important case Is that Involvlne
the Des Moines saloons and their right
to operate under the last petition. 'Still
another Interesting old one Is the appeal
of Dr. Harry Kelly of Council Bluffs
from the sentence for manslaughter after

That Spring
Tired Feeing

Did you ever notice that when you suf-

fer from "that tired feeling," or "Spring
fever" as many call It, your goneral
health In the months previous had not
been up to standard, or that you had had
a previous Illness after which you
had not fully recovered your normal
strength T

Thousands who suffer from that "tired
feeling" each Spring do not associate It
with a condition of vitality lowered by
winter Ills or the trying winter weather,

A good tonic will soon relieve the feel-
ing of lassitude, stimulate the circula-
tion, Improve appetite and digestion and
restore vigor to the body and elasticity
to the step and general activities.

When taken at mealtime as directed
Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey stimulates
the secretion of slllva necessary for the
digestion of starches and the secretion
of the gastric Juice for the digestion of
other foods. This renewed activity im-

proves digestion and the assimilation
of the food, and enables the system to
take advantage of (he nourishing quali-
ties which make blood and rebuild worn
out tissues.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is one of
the greatest tonlo stimulants known to
medical science. It Is made from ripe
selected barley and other grains and has
no equal for restoring; strength after

BRANDEIS STORES
BIG PURCHASE OF $15,000 STOCK

Wynfaoff Shoe Co., of Waverly, la,

SALE Thursday, Friday, Saturday

In Our Bargain. Basement

At Just About Actual Value
In this purchaso were thousands of pairs of high class shoes

for women, men and children. It includes many well known
makes. All these shoes made for spring and sumnorwdar. See

tho windows. Watch Friday evening papers for particulars.

It was decided ho was Insane at the
time the crime was committed.

Want Permit to .Ship Liquor.
The state auditor Is In receipt of a

request for a certificate or permit so that
a business man of Dysart, la., can get
n shipment of beer from 8t. Louis, which
he Intimates he Is greatly In need of. The
situation with him Is that tho Burlington
railroad has ceased to accept shipments
to persons who want tho beer for their
own use. He wn Informed ho could get
a certificate of some kind from tho date
auditor that would relieve him from tho
penalties of the Wclib-Kenyo- n bill and
he wants It. But tho attorney general
Badly Informed him thcro was nothing
doing along that line.

StoppliiK Cuttle Shipments.
Dr. J. I. Gibson, state veterinarian, be

cause of a new rulo of the Iowa animal
health board, hns been nble to truce, a
large number of Infected herds of cattle
coming from Illinois and elsewhere nnd
sold In Iowa. Ho has found several com-
ing from Gilbert, III., which wero con-
demned from the snmu dealer whoa
Btuff was recently condemned In Ne-

braska. Tho now rulo provides that re
gardless of whether tho cattle are puro
bred there must bo a certificate accom-
panying them.

JOY RIDER RUNS WILD
WITH AUTO IN IOWA CITY

IOWA CITY, la., May
Georgo Mullan, a farmer living near
Williamsburg, la., enmo to Iowa City
last evening and proceeded to Instruct
the local Joy riders In a few of tho finer
paints of tho gamo. Having celebrated
considerably daring tho afternoon, Mullan
took an automobile belonging to a friend
with whom ho came to town, and started
across lots through tho best residence
district in town. A few fences and curbs
checked but did not stop his program, and
he mado a valiant attempt to climb the
steps of tho Carnegie, library. Falling In
this ho directed his efforts toward a tele-phon- o

iiole, but veered off from this nnd
dashod through several backyards on
south line, near college. Finally a big
oak treo blocked tho path long enough for
kind friends to overtnko George. , An of-

ficer of tho law nlso arrived on tho
sceno and the Journey ended In Mayor
Kooutz's court, where a small fine was
levied and George was allowed to dopnrt
for Williamsburg. i

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Downs Refuse Good Job.
FORT Io., May

A. of the west-
ern of the Illinois Central

refused an offer
of tho of the

The rumor that he
went to Now York to confer
with the offer
was by his today
that he had refused tho offer. The salary
which goes with this Job Is to
total about I7.0W a year. Mr. Downs has
been In his with the
Illinois Centrnl three years and Is

nnd
n very young man he has mado a great
success of tils work.

Ilnliy Drown In Pnll.
FORT In., May

her and
son behind a

door, as she Mrs. Albln
a wife, hurried

outside on an orrand and In n
few to find tho tug.
god aside by the baby's hands, and thi
little son dead, his body head It
a pall of water, Mrs. ha(
heard her who was at work In
tho yard, call to her for with
which to light n fire under some dry

She was but a few

Spring-Tire- d, Spring-Sic- k,

mmmmmmmmammmammmmammmBM
j

Spring-Wea- k, Spring-Miserabl- e, is a
prevalent condition this season,
caused by impure blood. Thousands
are "off their feed," have poor appe-
tite, bad digestion, dull headaches, heavy
feet, tire easily, think slowly, and work
poorly. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the ideal
remedy. It purifies and vitalizes the
blood, overcomes that tired feeling,
sharpens the appetite, aids digestion,
and makes life worth living. Buy a
bottle and begin .to take it today.
Accept no substitute.
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